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County: Madison
District: Rapidan

Claimant #251 - Lewis, Walter.
Acreage Found; 56 Assessed 36 Deed 36

Location; Courtney Hollow near Ruth, Virginia, and is entirely
inside of the Park Area.

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps; None known.
Soil: Sandy clay loam.
Roads: Seven miles over county road to Madison; thence sixteen

miles over state highvmy to Culpeper.
Historyof tract and condition of timber: All merchantable timber

on the Courtney Hollow water shed of this tract has
recently been removed, while that on the Rapidan watershed
has not been cut and is estimated to cut 57,000 bd. ft.
@ $2.50 per M. and 50 tons of tanbark @ $1.00 per ton.

Improvements; Dwelling; Frame, 14x26’, 4 rooms, porch 7x26’, shingle
roof, i;' story, fair condition, vacant, spring water
supply, pillar foundation.
Barn & shed; Log, 18x24’, poor condition.
Barn; Log, 12x16’, shingle roof, fair condition.
Meat house; Frame, 8x10x10’, shingle roof, fair
condition.
Hen house: Log and frame, 12x14’, shingle roof, fair
condition.
Corn house; Frame, 8x12’, shingle roof, good condition.
Corn house and shed; Log, 14x16’, shingle roof, fair
condition.
Average value of improvements

Orchard; 40 fruit trees valued at $1.00 each. $40.00

$400.00

Value of land by types;
Value
per acre
~f5YCrO~-
$15.00

Total
Value
fsorcro

$300.00
1380.00

Type
Slope

Acreage

20Fc
36

Summary;

$380.00
400.00
192.50
40.00

$l0l2.50

Total value of land.
Total value of im provements
Total value of timber.
Total value of*- fruit trees.
Total value of tract.
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County: Kadison

District: Rapidan I

,/251 - Lewis, ./alter>

Acrear:e Clained: 36 Assessed 36 Deed 36
1909-1921fot )540.00.
Area: 36 A.

Courtney Hollow near k̂ath, Virginia, and is entirely
in. idc of the Park area.

03500.00 $290.00Value Clained:

Location:

Incumbrances, counter plains or laps;

Candy, clay loan.
Seven niles over county road to Badison; thence sixteen
uiles over state highway to Culpeper.

Hone known.
Soil:

Roads:

History of tract and condition of tinber: All perchantable tinber
on the Courtney Hollow watershed of this tract has rec-ently been removed,while that on the Rapidar watershed has
not been cut and is estimated to cut 57,000 bd. ft.)per K. and 50 tons of tanbark G $1.00 per ton.

Improvements: Dwelling: Frame, 14x26’, 4 rooms, porch 7x26’, shingle’roof, 1$ 3tory, fair condition, vacant, spring water supply,
I>illar foundation
Earn and shed; Log, 18x24’, poor condition —iog, 12x16’, shingle roof, fair condition.
Heat house: Frame, 8x10x10’, shingle roof, faircondition
Hen house:

>175.00
15.00
20.00Bam:

20.00
Log and frame, 12x14’, shingle roof,

fair condition 15.00
Corn house: Frame, 8x12’, shingle roof, good
condition- " '

Corn house and shed:
fair condition
Orchard: 40 fruit trees valued at/,&&& each

30.00
Lo( , 14x16’, shingle roof ,— — 15.00

- .290.00

Value of land b.y types;

'creage
Value

per acre
3.00
13.00

Total
Value

>69.00
156.00
$225.00

Type
dope 23

13Fc
36

20.00
290.00
225.00
164.00
'699.00

19.41

Total value of fruit trees
Total value of improvements
Total value of land
Total value'of timber
Total value of tract
Average value per acre



Claim of
In the Circuit Court of _
The State Commission on C

U ), A c .

County, Virginia, No
rvation and Development of ttie State of Virginia, Peti-

; At Law.

tioner, vs.
3C

County, Virginia, Defendants.more or less, of land in _^The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this
anchto said notieen

Court of^v^^£?r
as his answer to sa

My name is
My Post Office Address is
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought

to be condemned, containing about^«J5L _4cfc
buMii^s and improvementsC W r A g-<

!

on which there are the following_ _acr

/ :V*A,
A.-i-oa

/out
A

This l a t
the_ _^

is located a
^ %

Virginia, in
Magisterial District of said County. '

I d£im the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land desc^jbe^tbove).

The land p
North V
South
East
West

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property^afcout the yearA

rrrep adjacent to the above^described tract or parcel of land are as follows:

in the

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
on is I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

*3AVoin and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is -N
I am the owner of acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

( In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks:

(Continue remarks if necessary on thogback ).
2-^ dayitness my signature (or my name and k attac ereto)

of _
Vr^OTATE OFVIRG

' The undersigned hereby certifies that_ _^^_OLjL^jLA_
>

the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his ajjeye answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,
this

To-wit:

Clerk of the* Court, or.. Special Tnycrtiirntojynr

— day of _ _ _^
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